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HEALTH AND WELLBEING

A MESSAGE FROM OUR HEADTEACHER

* P I C T U R E 
OF BILLIE*

~ Ms Tongue, Headteacher

INSET Day - 21 November
Y11 GCSE Music Ensemble Workshop
- 23 November
Carol Service at St. Augustine’s Church  
Whitton - 6pm 2 December
PTA Christmas Tree Sale and Preloved 
Uniform Sale - 3 December
Y9 Parents’ Consultation Meeting
- 4:00-6:30pm 7 December
Winter Performing Arts Festival, 
Waldegrave Main Hall 
- 7pm 13 December

HOLIDAYS & NATIONAL DAYS
Enterprise Week - 15-21 November
UK Disability History Month 
- 16 November - 16 December
Children In Need - 18 November
International Men’s Day - 19 November
Transgender Day of Remembrance
- 20 November
St Edmund’s Day - 20 November
White Ribbon Day / 16 Days of Activism 
against Gender-based Violence 
commences - 25 November
 

On Wednesday the Sixth Form held a Careers Day where students got the 
opportunity to experience a university style lectures, meet professionals 
from a wide range of careers and participate in a LinkedIn workshop.  
We had nearly 50 parents, carers and friends of Waldegrave give up their 
time to take part in this invaluable event and I want to thank them all.  

On Wednesday evening I attended the Jack Petchey Awards at the Rose 
Theatre. It was a wonderful event celebrating the achievements of 
students across Richmond and Kingston. Congratulations to our winners 
Aimee K, Ava B, Chiara V, Maddie H and Annie S. 

On Thursday evening the PTA arranged a presentation from Gill Hines, 
Education and Parenting Consultant, titled Raising Brave Young Women. 
As always, Gill’s presentation was informative and humorous, offering 
really practical advice as well as drawing on research into neuroscience, 
adolescence and wellbeing.  

A reminder that Monday 21 November will be an INSET day for staff to 
undertake training. We look forward to seeing students back at school on 
Tuesday 22 November.

This week we welcomed the Globe Players into 
school to deliver a series of educational 
performances to support our GCSE English  
students. Students in Y11 either saw Macbeth or 
Romeo and Juliet, whilst all of Y10 saw An 
Inspector Calls.  

This week is Anti-Bullying Week and this year's theme is 'Reach Out'. 
The Anti-Bullying Alliance have created a very useful toolkit for parents, 
which includes conversation starters, activities, a traffic light tool, and 
advice for talking to both your child and their school about bullying 
issues.  

The toolkit recognises that, as a parent, you have a vital role to play in 
helping your child recognise bullying and what you can do together to stop 
it. You can access the Anti-Bullying Alliance Parent Toolkit here.

All of the resources are differentiated for primary and secondary age 
groups and an easy way to open a conversation with your child about it is 
to share the video, which encourages young people to be upstanders and 
help to make positive changes to their community.
Reach Out video (Secondary age group)

http://www.waldegrave.richmond.sch.uk
mailto:info@waldegravesch.org
https://twitter.com/WaldegraveSch
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aeAoIgHW6P6hBNP_4lbkNBJD3671W78r/view?usp=sharing
https://www.waldegrave.richmond.sch.uk/2772/bulletin-archive
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nQijJXN2OqRx5tXdgueynVKq9riVOJPK/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kjhp-67cKJA


A MESSAGE FROM HEAD OF YEAR 10

MRS BASHFORD-HYNES, HEAD OF YEAR 10

This week saw the return of one of the most popular events in the school calendar - the Waldegrave Bake Off. Y10’s 
event takes place first and we will be sharing the judges’ decision in next week’s bulletin.

Congratulations to the U16 Rugby team who took part in the Middlesex Rugby tournament last Friday finishing in 3rd 
place. Their first match was against SRRC and although they played some great attacking rugby they lost by 3 tries to 
1. Their game against defending Middlesex champions RUT was an absolute thriller. Richmond went 2 tries up but with 
some fantastic defending play by Izzy H, Anesu C, Lara, EB, Amber G and Lois S we held the score to give our attacking 
aces Poppy VW, Elodie M and Ava S the chance to put the opposition under pressure and score. In the final 2 minutes 
we equalised 4 - 4 and had a chance to snatch the win only to have the ball intercepted and Richmond score the 
winning break-away try. Well done to everyone who played: Anesu C, Sienna P, Elodie M, Gabi R, Lara EB, Ava S, Poppy 
S, Roya LA, Amber G, Lizzie H, Izzy H, Evalyn M & Lois S. A special mention goes to most improved player Poppy VW 
and player of the tournament Izzy H.

The Y10 Netball tournament takes place this afternoon, a report will follow in next week's bulletin. We look forward to 
hearing how they get on.

Students were fortunate enough to see a performance by the Globe Players of extracts from An Inspector Calls.  This is 
one of their core texts for English GCSE and seeing it come to life on stage is invaluable.

Well done to the following tutor groups who have received the most epraise points: 3rd 10SPA, 2nd 10PGC, 1st 10PON.

Next week will see the launch of Silver DofE in tutor time and questions about this can be answered by Ms Summers.

SPORTS FIXTURES

Date Fixture Result

15.11.22

16.11.22

Y7/Y8 Football vs Hampton High

Y7/Y8 Football vs Teddington

WON 6-0

11.11.22 U16 Borough Rugby Tournament 3RD PLACE

GLOBE PLAYERS ENGLISH PERFORMANCE

On Wednesday, we were lucky enough 
to welcome The Globe Players to 
Waldegrave for three lively 
performances of classic texts, of which 
our students are currently studying for 
their English Literature GCSEs. The 
actors performed Macbeth, An 
Inspector Calls and Romeo and Juliet.

An Inspector Calls for Y10:
Y10 were able to appreciate the context 
and the main themes of responsibility 
and community in the play. It was 
important to see the whole play and 
how the relationships changed as well 
as the way tension builds throughout 
this well-crafted play.

17.11.22

WON 6-0

4TH PLACEU13 Cricket Tournament



Please contact us with any queries or problems you may have. To get in touch with a member of staff from your child’s 
year group,  you can:

Send an email to KS4@waldegravesch.org

Or you can contact the school via phone by calling: 02088943244

WALDEGRAVE SCHOOL
Fifth Cross Road, Twickenham, Middlesex, TW2 5LH

HOW TO CONTACT YEAR 10 HEAD OF YEAR AND TUTORS

BOOK OF THE MONTH
‘Hamnet’ by Maggie O’Farrell

“The body clings to life, as ivy to a wall, and will not easily let go, will not 
surrender its grip without a fight.”

Delving into the complexities of marriage, family and most notably the emptiness produced 
by griefwhen a son is suddenly gone: Maggie O’Farrell’s “Hamnet” is an absolutely 
engrossing read. Written in such a way that it breathes life into a forgotten family, it truly 
is a heart-wrenching, modern masterpiece. 

~ recommended by Mimi B-P 12SRG

mailto:ks4@waldegravesch.org
tel:02088943244


https://richmondmusicacademy.co.uk/
http://www.way2work.org.uk/jobs-2/
http://www.footy.fit

